
DR. E1SEN IN JAIL

PENDING INQUEST

I

Foleen AftCr the etreeta of the city.
MrS. ,48th band, of Toron- -

Telling of Criminal Op

eration.

CORONER TAKES ACTION 5S3.JS
Roman Give Signed Statement to

Dr. W. P. Hamilton

Eln Post - Mortem Show

Operation Wu Performed.

Dr. WIlMam F.lsen. with offices m
th, aii.k building, waa arrested last
M.ht on comnlalnt of Coroner Xorden
and la being held without ball pending

ofqMrV. Dnrtng; Oetooer Tot., of 55 Couple.
Vnlaaa 11A III! IIBUIUB r

A'rlor k.
Prior to her d"th Mr. Foln. who
u th wlf of C. J.

of &4 KlrbT rtrffl. mde tate- -
mnt to Or. W. D. Hamilton. ayln
a w w h,mA rtrformfd crim- -

laaal Anaratlnti It Inn litr. Thla state--... .h. .i-r- ..a She died an hour
later and Ir. Hamilton at one notified
Coroner Norden.. ... ..n.t.m w.a held over t hi
a a .. -- . .i.hi In tha undertaking- -

rooma of tlie Zeller-Byro-

4. Wlllia-n- s avenue. Coroner Norden
I .a V. - . t . ainat mnrlf n ihffWfd the

woman a atatement to be true. Insofar,
at least, aa snowing ui.i r- -

...in k. kMn nerformad.
The Coroner then awor to tha com-

plaint agalnat Dr. Elsen and at 1:13

thla morning he was arrested by ra

Snow and Carpenter. Dr.
riun waa too drunk to make any
statement when arrested.

SMIUt

Mm. Armor Much Provoked at
Prank at Hood River.

uivin nrvrn rr Oct. 31. (Special.)
Mra. Harriet Armor, the noted woman

v. it.it in.r Brwik. to an audience here
. an.d to overflowing tha
assembly room of tha Hood River Com- -

vn.nk.iiutlnr the fact that a large
i . v thni. In attendance

itimr directed all her
power of Invective agai tha Oreater
Oregon Ilome-Ku- ie Aaorau, . "

. .(Imii man and red liQUOr.
a 'i u . .11 . - -

Her talk apparently aroused her audi
ence mora tnan mp- "- ZZ

r ppica of marrtment continually greeted

While Mra. Armor waa speaking, soma
en deposited half a cozen rune

Ide her wrap, wnicu -
.v iu. fftmii and which read:

- Knma rule"; "Vote. NO

...inn TjroMbttlon": "Vote W against
w.w... . K Ua.w.. aftp aha had flntahed

her adaraaw k sold to bar caused the
ardent prohibition advocate to use soro
strong language in debouncing tha band
that placed tha doeecratlng card near
ber belonging- -

PAGET URGES

Mllwaukle Hear Debate) on

Clackamas County Queatlon.

. A. nnihint of Clacka- -
i nm ap".iw. " -

mas County to Multnomah County came
up for discussion before the Mllwaukle
l ; range last nlgtit at an open meeting In
the form or a oeoair. . -
apoke In favor of county dlvlalon and
Frank B. Ki'.ey against tha proposition.

. aa mtirh discussion
. ... kiu. .ni ih. Iwn men in ther inp 9uvrk -

debate are well known for the sides they
have tk-n- . a targe crowa m'
gave the debaters close attention. No
vote was taken and the meeting ad
journed without a decision, and the sen-:- .

. .k. ia ailll divided.
r... --.tin w.a railed to hear Uve

-- ,r,. talk on live subivta" Other sub--
. jk i arare. "Taa Measur An- -
r A is i i - - -

..ui.. nniiiii fur Highways and Rall- -

. h. it a. Btaxkweather; "The... o.v, .i tr..A 1 w " bv Superln- -
niin ov i.
tendent T. J. Gary: "Woman Suffrage
Amendment." by George C. Browneu.
H Ppence. msater of the Slat Orange.
spoke on "Tax Measure.

GARRETT DENIES GUILT

His Former Attorner Sa) Ho Ad--

Tlfted Sngar Man to Sell Entry.

r. r-- i.ka rw--t si. Special
John H. Garrett, one.tlme president and
general manager of the Great Western
Beet Sugar Company, of Mountain
Home, today took the witnesa-stsn- d In
hla own behalf In the consplrscy case
on trial here before Judge Dietrich In
which he 1 charged with defrauding
.... .rnm.nt Oarrett entered a
aweeplng denial to the allegation
admitted that ne mane nn.i-.i- -.

He said he spent iSOO.000 In an
. -- t..-t far which ha haa nothlni

to show today. Damaging testimony
in narrett'a behalf by C

.11 hi- - tfApmar attorney. 11' ". lIU"'ii. j -- . k . Mtiir hv aavlna ha ad
vised Garrett It was legal under the law
for him to Into an agreement with
an en try man io in.. w .k. .nt-- fnr a consideration.Iinuuiaji i".

The defense of the three remaining
defendants. Danieia. (.oimrop auu um-.- ..

u . taken un tust before the
adjournment.

- '

i

JAP SUSPECT

arraraento Officer to Come Here

for Man for

A. Konrto. tha Japanese, arrested at
Unnton rock quarries Sunday oa
-i h.vin. murdered a man and

IIMIIIUUH - - -
woman of hla own race in Sacramento.
t al . early lasx spring. 1 ... .

poaitlvely Identified aa the much-wante- d

fugitive.... . w Du.. nf Sacramento.PIlPi.i i r-- - ' " -
. i f i .1 murderer from a

photograph sent him. A Deputy Sheriff
from Sacramento will arrive hera today
to tak jvonao cuaiwj.

FINEST APPLE SHOW OPENS

Twenty Carload of Frslt Now On

Display at
. ..nnT-trr- w T4 r Oct Spa- -

rtal. (Lwithout doubt flrat Canadian

U th best in point of arrang.
IrieDt. SIM IM.unuuni va fL "
fered. or any ever neia
tenant-Govern- or Pateraon made tha for
mat opening address, while Attorney-Gener- al

Bowwr and Premier Mc Bride, of
British Columbia, and Mayor iaju.. .

Vancouver, gav tha ceremonlea added
dignity. The ahow baa :i exnioiia. in-

cluding J4 varieties of applea and rep-

resenting 187
Tha speaker, at the opening cere

monlea. which were held tn tha Appi
Show building, following a general parade

headedAnna DieS through
Highlanders"

Acmln

Company.

Grange

afternoon

Wanted Murder.

Vancouver.

afternoon.

exhibitor.

tha Immense striacs mm"
by the province In fruitgrowing.

Attorney-Gener- al tsowacr
thai there are now 12S.000 acrea under
cultivation.

Maxwell Smith, manager ot tna enow.
pointed out that the exhibits were dl- -

I viHerf aa follower 12 carload exriiDits.

dlsptaye. 11 inrw-w- p u.ni...., --

v.iv.1.. ia? via in rack display and
I. miscellaneous dlsplaya. making a grand

total of 20 carloads 01 nnioiu.
Premiums for the ahow. which cloaea

Saturday night, aggregate Ki.OOO.

WIDOWS POPULAR

VAXCOVVEIfS MARRIAGE AL- -

TAK FKOVES ATTRACTIVE

reTd-rye'rh-
Xd-y

Anna

enter

Are Wed, Among; Whom Are

SC Former Wive.

a vrrtn'irn Wash.. Oct. Spe
cial.) That widow stand a better show
to marry a second tlma tnan young

.i.lm their first husband
la shown conclusively by the marriage
records of Clark County tor pa
month.

During October SS couples were mar-

ried here and 22 of tha bride had been
to the altar two, three or four time be
fore. Forty cent of the brides naa
been married before. As there are many

times more young women of marriage-
able age than there are widows, it will

be seen readily that the chances a widow
has to marry ara. exceedingly w
this part of the Northwest.

Business during tha past month In the... .1.1 11.. . . ha. hn booming.miirinwuwi ' " " ............ I ana rapid rise in i"tj -
SPEAKER'S HEARERS em

ANNEXATION

IDENTIFIED

tha

1

M.m th.

11.

tne

1ST

31.

ine

per

hera in one montn. since uie u"
riaga law went into erred m june.
waa Drown wj r...w mnA the leeal fee
for marrying la.M.60. but many times
the bridegroom is in a geniu "r. . 1 . n. .ml im aa hlKQ

aa Jf.0 for the ceremony. It is aafe to
say that the average price paia wr i.-- .

. v MsnH.M Mruiionr ia
As there were b6 licenses granted during
tha month, tn miniaiera --

profited at least JfSO. Tha men. and t
la taken fur granted that the man ai- -

- . w. AftMinit of tha 1- 1-n lUJf .v. .uv .
rense and tha mlnlater. have paid over
1500 during octooer iot mm
leea ana iwr

Many of the) couple cams mhw
Columbia Kiver irera. . . .vr& wiHnara rHcameavea . "brldea here when John -- A. Gathe and
Mr. Clara J. Knadle and WUllam Wln-che- ll

and Mra. Leila A. Melvln. aU of
Portland, were married ana a nceno
laaued to WlUiam Horn, of Crescent City.
CaL. and Mra. Alice Kose oievena, i
Eau Claire, wis.

"BATTLER" RGHTS DRAW

NELAOX rXABLF. TO DEFEAT

VOOG ANTON tA. GRAVE.

Shows Old-Tim- e

Form, but Is Classed Among

Tuose Who Can't 'Come Back.'

SAM FKANC1SCO. Oct. Jl. Battling
. . . n i .iir.u. or 1 .

iseison ana - -

elty. fought a draw tonight
before the Broadway Ainu

Whlle Nelson displayed all of his old- -

time Dorina-i- ii " .. , ,

LaGrave from the atari, na ciear.,
-- tr.t.it that ha Is to be classed with

v. .tna , , k.e..... tlmee no naa nJ"
worried but the not gather
tha fore to end hom knockout
punco.

runot "coma back.

Dane could

Iaorav waa
. . it looked aatnre or iutthough tha old champion waa going to

have an easy time ol J""1""straight lefts, Tarled now and then with
the old right cross which helped him
. .Via title. Kelson arwve
around the ring.

. . . . fun PAtinHl Of this
lnrave steadied down and fought
back. He showed nine science uui waa

. .. .mi lit. von th stavedrugger aim a"v -
off defeat which threatend him aa far
ajo-n-

g aa tha istn rounu..... a uttla cleverness Innriemblocking, but this waa offset by his
wlldneaa. Me missea umo Uu

. 7 i iha law. In f.awitn ma nan.
last round LGrav stood up without
flinching to a giva-ana-uu- te isf'. ... .i . k.hi the crowd to Its feet.

hammering away with-

out
The men wera

evidence of distress when th gong
clanged

: GIRL AWARDED $16,000

I'AKKNTS OF HCSBAXD
PAY, IS VERDICT.

MF ST

Who Weds Rich Youth

Wins Suit for Alienation of

Affections.

wa.-T-- TV. .h iVl 31.

(tneclal ) Sixteen thousand dollar dara--
..aa for uie aiirn.""!' v. .. -
of her former husband by h. parents.
Patrick and Jeiiie aiuiuna. v.

th verdict returned by the Jury In

"r of Mm John Mulllns. after four
dellberaUon thlahoura"and lf

afternoon. .. t.Suit hal been orougni ror a..vw
. . v. . Ati fa ml.rl B lm.ages. counsel mi -

mediately announced that they will move
fof a new trial and It la exprcieu ia

the case will be fought to a finish.

Th trial, which ha occupied an en-

tire week in the Superior Court, haa at
tracted a gTeat oeai oi . V
of th prominence oi um "
Patrick Mulllns. who owns a great deal
of property In thla vicinity and wn as
reputed u be worth t.wa

Much vnienc oi a.. .w. nr. or tha young
regamiiia Ki . - -
couple waa brought out during the week.
They were marnea in buiw m
p parated soon after the birth of their

. . iw . . u Mulllns obtainedpaoy. m "v.
divorce on the grounds of cruelty and

desertion soon aner. one " -'--

shop girl befor cer mania a w
I

this her .1U buai.nd,
I Al-S- l Wi-- w. uvnw4 bar,
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ROWDYISM IS RIFE

Portland Residents Suffer

. From Halloween Pranks.

POLICE ARE KEPT BUSY

Hoodlums, Small Boys and Women

Engage In All Sorts of Mischief.

Three False Alarms of Fire
Are Tnrned In.

. i . i . .m.n imri and even wo
men in various parts of the city terror- -

Ued residents ano arpi mo
eiraan hav last night by perpretrat- -

Ing Halloween Joke. In aeveral ln- -

stsnces pranks were carneu u
... i that the lives of many per- -

Although asons were Jeopardised.
dozen extra puuceiur. -
reserve and several of the day forces
were "doubled up ana aia pvi
until midnight only one person was
arrested.

t-- v. ii... n r aavaral DinenKcn
aboard a Fulton-Rlvervle- w streetcar
were Imperiled when me car. gu.i.a
at a high rate of speed near the inter
section of Virginia and Nebraska
streets, struck a heavy steei cu.
.. . .1. ... h. trarbi The frontWilli II wFai-i"- . . " -

trucks of the streetcar were wrenched
from their holdings, participating... . . i n .ith vlnlencarront veetiouie 01 ma
a.nnn the .ail a More than a dozen pas
sengers aboard th car were hurled
from their seats ana lnio.iuu

scrambling mass.
. . . i . . notified and

Charlea Douglas, a youth
waa arrested for complicity In the near-traged- y,

and held on a minor cnr.
He was subsequently reiewm ". i . 1. Klanka nt the SCCnC Of

the accident hoodlums plied six dump
. . . i Tri.llanl mAwagons on tne iracaa. "

tormen. however, removed th cumber-
some wagons, averting a collision. Kern
Park hoodlums also caused th traction
company employee no little annoyance
during tne nignu dj B- i- - --

rope they fastened the pole of a farm
wagon to the rear of a city-bou-

streetcar. The car was nearly derailed
while dragging tha wagon several
yards. r. .nthiHiiH... were renortea to
be overturned In the vicinity of Ivanho
station on the Mount co

The Fire Department responded to
three alarms aent In by am all boysj and
a woman. So Incensed with their re-

peated responses to false alarm were the
firemen that th police were notified and
have begun an investigation.

In the northwest section of th city
Innumerable pranks were recorded. Cele-brato- cs

succeeded In carrying away aw

feet of picket fence all in one section,
blockading the street with it at Seven-
teenth and FUndera street.

Plenty of leeway In the enjoyment
of harmless fun was allowed the mis-

chievous youngsters by police officers.
in consideration o me iillloween last night. Instructions were

i nkl. t Pnllr. Co that bO Vgiven J v. ii v. - -

and girls were not to be molested so
long as they coannea unmiji, .
minor pranks.

To curb the Juvenile Halloween spirit
Judge Gantenbeln. of the Juvenile. i . l.ttap to Hunerln- -
tDum avian 1 a '
tendent KIgler, of tha public schools.
asking him to caution me uiuuicu
behave decorously, ine juuo a wa.u- -

lng waa:
Kindly have It aaoounceu in

schools of this elty that all violations of
atata law and city ordinances committed

.a., li.r a.T of Octobar. commonly
known as Halloween, will be dealt witn

brh -- "venue wour.
In the same mwnw m .t, , I
at other times, i nra i. "
Innocent fun and harml.ua aport. but any- -

. . . ........ riMtmnllftn nf nroB.tning Bdniaiiia aiivii ' 'erty or public nuisance, even If committed
on the net, win m.m . .
the court In a prompt and efficient manner.

It baa been Judge Gantenbeln a expe-

rience to hear 70 or 80 cases In the
Juvenile Court due to Halloween
pranks. He baa rouna mat an aavauco

amino-- to pupils through the School
Superintendent reduces arrest con
siderably.

CHICKENS TO BE SHOWN

PRIZE AWARDS TO BE MADE AT

Y. M. C. A. NOV., 1911.

Portland Junior Poultry Association

Choice Fowls to Bo Put on

Exhibition.

Th exhibition ofth priis-winnl-

i i - k. Portland Junior Poul- -
trv Association contest will attract
many persons to th Young Mens

i..A.i.iinn irvtdav evening.
November 11. when th name of the
prise winners win do wnuuumi- c- .
tha flock winning the first place put on
exhibition. The prixes. which consist. .... . i A ,.. e.t tnO In aoldox fivv iy e.wi w 'to th second, and 10 prises of & each,
will be awarded by Dr. James Wlth-comb- e.

director of tha United States
experiment station at Corvallls.

....I i -- w. .Thibitinn and award
lng of prlxee the chicken winning
first, second, third, fourtn ana nnu

--.in he on exhibition at th
. . . . tt. m . rnmnanv atora on Sat.aieier ot "
urday. November 13, where an oppor-

tunity will be given to all to study the
chickens and the records made by the
boys and girls who have won out In

th contest. This exhibit will be free
-- ii wtn nnn nt 9 o clock InAUU a a aQ Mill

th morning and continue until the
close of business inni. ...... v,-- .-.

. . v. . MnMsa nf the winners, thegiving me " " -
records of the fowls, and various other
Interesting data win oe uioia.j
easy reioiciivc.

This contest In poultry raising has
continued for a year.and In that time
every boy and girl who ha entered it

a a a. ik. aAoArrl at tin hfll H h OWn akana wr -- r -- ... --,.vsubstantial proni irvm .. .......
of chickens. One of the objects of the
association in organizing and holding
this contest waa to prove that money
could be made from poultry in tne city,
and the results have . amply Justified
the pronwin.

Plans are In preparation for a short
course In poultry husbandry to be giv-

en at the Y. M. C. A. this Winter,
which wlU b fre to all Interested, and
will cover the subject of poultry rals-- .

.1, -- 1,1.,. in . thorousrh man- -lng i rom ai . i" ' j , 7"will doubtless havener. This course
a large enrollment or stuaenis. n win
probably be in the form of lectures.
mostly mustraten.

ajTIU, MORE THAW THE BEST.'

Mr. Otto PauUMllwaukee, Wis., ssys
Foleys Money, ana r ia
than the beet. He writes I hnj,, - i..Ai.tt'a UinavSO many caiia v i , - - j
Tar that I will have to write you for
some more. All those mat
think It is th best for WW jnaever had and I think still

. . . v . . On. hi hi nan amora tnan mo u. "
bsd cold and it cured him In one da.
X I afetB tXaB LUBVU BVB. arViw a -

druictfaU.

HXSBAXD AST)

Old Tunes Ar Best

Table Queen in Song

thirty years ago. . T

empty, slick and clean; All its precious burden now has ffcd.
ixifreTri;t U,m sntisfied: He isready now to go to bed.

wony nine 0.iv.x -

. a i i rWi. a. fl4

r.rSuT wVhaTaTd Dl boyl eaten aUour bread!

See our Johnny 's cheeks, his . litUeJau5es; TO
We were longuis waiting num iui

i

-- v - .

has left the o

r V I'Oz - '

T,nvplv loaves
tbst He's

ow;cQ basket bread gonel

(Chorus)

nir 'i ih iTirrrf r
Bread basket, gone through Jonnny's aoor;

FT
rrimiRaTwia have zone before umpty is xue unct R

JV1XI VUV

Try It on Your Piano
Play and sing it to the Folks at Home, and watch them "sit up and take their eyes

dimmed with, tears of coinmingled joy and surprise.

r the Is on the
It's

HOME DRTJK.

Refuses to.... . nlil.lnaLiquor Baa -- ot orcn -- ""
at His Bar.

e,

nr t. v-- t .11. 8recial.)
ber husban and two

son, had returned Tiome drunk on Satur-

day had been acting- - mean aU

Mra a W. White, wife of
carpenter.an Olympia

street this morning-- armed with a
potato masher and' with thla she pro-

ceeded to break the big plate-gla- ss

window, in front of the- White Front
v.iith .atreat.saloon on

Befor the crowd realised what bad
happened, abe had - demolished the

- .nlrinir to wreakwindows ana w v
the door, whenfarther vengeance, on.

who own. 'the Whit. Front
saloon, aiujounceu .uiai

rprt-u- i nmn f a lev 01 Jttoyai ureaui

See

! ViA is

ins

ffll

that

"EMPTY IS THE CRADLE" used to brin? tears to mother's eyes- -so fBAKIKa
therefore have changed the keynote of the song from pathos,

land speUed PEACE and C0MF0ET for her.

the Roval Bakery & Confectionery, Inc.
Bottom CrustWhen WordTable Queen Only

BETTJRN

prosecute.Saloonkeeper

AS"vau
Sunday.

Trrfr74a

BAYWe

he does nothe --aysascute the woman,
blame her for smashing windows when

loonmen will sell liquor to drunken
men and to mere boye. He requested the
police to give her her liberty and to d
Jhe Prosecuting Attorney that he would

. . v.i. tVia woman, although

rt deveiopeo iaier "ii-
saloon in which the husband and boys
wcured liquor

Tne woman. wn- - .ciow
not to break any more window

VOTE PADDING ADMITTED

Tacoma Ballot Official Pleads
Guilty Sentence) Withheld.

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. (ppeciaX)
Charges of fraud made by the Prose-

cuting .Attorney office against offi-

cials of the second precinct of the
Third Ward In connection with the
September primary election when tier
was wholesale padding In the precinct,
took an unexpected turn today In .Su-

perior Judge Chapman1, court, when
counsel for W. H. Robinson, one of the
officials, asked to change Robinsons
plea to guilty. It waa received..,. 'nion motion was
mad to withhold entence pending
argument on the taw under which the
information was ui

c

'

- w rel-- a IT aC J
1. 1 :

1

notice,"

"ROYAL"

Tafrfnth.

"

a

officials who are all charged with mal-

feasance.
The argument will be heard Thurs-

day after which Robinson will be sent
enced should tne court rum

'

US iwa Ssa
1 T an TT I

aW

own.

j. .

"
-

.j. J--
y J- ',

r

.

.
1 "

r . "

I,

'
as general elections. In either case
the question will be taken to the Su-

preme Court. The case aeainst J. J.
Connelly, also an official, went over
until November , the aay aner me,

election laws Include primary as well next election.

50 YEARS OF
UNPRECEDENTED POPULARITY IS THE

INVINCIBLE RECORD OF

HUNTER WHISKEY
Qtiaranteed nnder the Pore Food Law

" cafe an 1T Jobbers,
WK. LASAMili BON. B.lUmor.. Ma.
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